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Degrees T he GEM Program offers gradume-Ievel programs to teachers and other educators seeking advCll1ced Jegrees. certificarion, a change of career, recertification. or pn.1fes~ional enhancement. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• earned b'KCi;JtClUn.!<ltc degree from a regionally 
accreJiteJ college Of university 
• official tram,crip' 
• copy of the te.chln~ certificate (if appilcahle) 
• compicrcd arplicatinn with a $40 nonrefunJable fce 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• e~lfned master's degree from a regionally 
accred[teJ college l)f uni\'er!'lt)' 
• three letters of recommendation 
• officidi graduate tf<lllscnpt 
GEM PROGRAM FEATURES 
• copy c11 the teaching certIficate (If aprilcahle) 
• completed appilcation with a $40 nonref"nJahle fee 
• Saturday classes and Inrcm,ive summer ~cs.' .. i{)]1S • .-;ch(1()illnprovcmen[ research pmjccts 
• II1nnvmivt' delivery -,ystem:-. • 12 dlfft:'renr ciassn)om location.:. 
• Jircct applic;'Itlon of knl)\\'I~Jge to the work • exceprional faculty composed of experienced 
setting practicmg edUG1Wr., 
+- NOVAuNIVERSITY 
Abraham S. Fischler Center 
for the Advancement of Education 
The GEM Program 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
(305) 452-1519 
(800) 986-3223, Ext. 1519 
I 
VARYING EXCEPTIONALITIES 
PROGRAM OF STUDY 
• CUR 525 (M.S. I or EDU 721 (Ed.S.) 
• EP500 
• EP 564 
• EP566 
• EP 585 
• EP 565 
• EP570 
• EP 515 
• EP 5264 
• EP 5415 












Total 36 Credits 
Educational Research for Practitioners or 
Grantsmanship, Program Planning, and 
Evaluation 
Survey of Exceptionalities of Children 
and Youth 
Language Development and Language 
Disabilities 
Educational and Psychological Assessment 
of Exceptional Students 
Educational Management of Exceptional 
Students 
Social and Personal Skills for Exceptional 
Students 
Nature and Needs of Mildly Handicapped 
Children 
Instructional Strategies for Mentally 
Handicapped Students 
Instructional Strategies for Learning 
Disabled Students 




5500 Bee Ridge Road, Suire 102 
Sarasota 
Mr. William Lance, Site Admmistrator 
(813) 758-3631 
D\lTO~1 BI:IUI 
Spruce Creek High School 
801 Taylor Road 
Port Orange 
Mr. Robcrr Wilson, Site Adminiscramr 
(904) 761-6689 
FORT W 1ll:Rllll.I: 
McFatter Vocational School (Medical Building) 
6500 Nova Drive 
Davie 
Dr. Lmda Lllpez, Site Admini.<;rrator 
(305) 424-3935 
FORT III t;RS/N IPI.I:S 
10911 B.>n"" Reach Road, Suite 1031 
Bonita Springs 
Dr. DllUgl.1S Santini, Site Adminis[rator 
(813) 458-0082 
Cml:Slll,LE 
Gainesville High School 
1900 NW 13th Srrecr 
Gainesville 
Dr. Jack Buy:'>, Site Adminbtrator 
(904) 371-0533 
I. IS n:r. IS (~I:HD.I) 
2820 West Charle'ton Blvd. 
QUflil Park #4, Suite 16 
Las Vegas 
Mr. Steve Rudi:o.h, Site Administraror 
(702) 870-6682 
MELBOURNE 
Brevard County Educational 
Services FaCility 
2700 Sr. John Srreet 
Melhourne 
Mr. james Hulse, Sire Administrator 
(407) 452-9731 
11ll\U 
G. Holme, Braddock Senior High 
3601 SW 147rh Avenue 
Miami 
Dr. Jen Sorosky. Senior Site Admmisrraror 
(J05) 932-4422 
ORLINDO 
Edgewarcr High School 
3100 Edgewatcr Drive 
(Presron Srreet Entrrmce) 
Orlando 
Dr. jamcs Talbert, Senior Site 
Administrator 
Ms. Carol Quick, Site Administmtnr 
(407) 649-9156 
PIIOF.M\ (.18IZ0' I. 
Nova University Office 
8601 North Black Canyoo Highway, 
Suite 117 
Phoenix 
Mr. j . p, jones, Site AJmmi~traror 
(602) 995·5999 
TlMPI 
Thomas Jcffer!'.on High School 
4401 West Cypresr, Street 
Tamp,:1 
Mr. Michad Ferguson, Senior Site 
Administrator 
(813) 343-7915 




Palm Beach bkt:s Communit)· 
High School 
3505 Sh iloh Drive 
45th Street and Military Trail 
West Palm Beach 
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